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STATE OF MAI N E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.£ ~ ..... , M oine 
' Date . dJf; !/* ~ • .. .. ...  
Nome --~ f1; .... {J) ~ ....... Gl(~/2 
Street Address .......................... ~ ... / ................ ..... .............. .................... ...... .. ...... ............... ...... ............... . 
City oc Town 'L~ ·· ···· ·········· ·· ············· ··············· ······················ ····· ······· ·········· ···················· ······ .. 
How long in U nited States ........ ... . /J. ..... 7-M .. ............ .. .......... H ow long in M aine .......... } .. 7 .... 0.. 
Born in.~ .e .~ .. . cf,£ .C°~: ...... .Oate of birth ... /!)~ ..... 8./ ...... ././..~J-
If mmied, how mony childcon ......... .... / .......... ...... ..... ........ ....... .. .... ... Occupotion . ???~ 
Nam e of employer ...... .. ...... ...................... .... ........ .......... ...... ... ... .. ... ....... .... ... ............ . .. ........ .. ....... ........ ... ...... ......... .. . 
(Present o r last) 
Address of employer .................... ..... . ... ...... .. ....... ... .............. .... ..... ...................... .......... . ....... . ... .. ........................... ...... . 
English ...... .... . j../4 ...... .... ... S peak ..... 7,0> .. ...... .. Read . .. 7.da ...... ...... . W,ite .. 7~ ...... · ..  
Other languages ............... dLa ... ........................ ....................... .............. ................. .................... ..... . 
H ove you mode opplic,tion lo, ci ti,en, hip! ...... .. ... 7..M ..... ........................... ............. ................. .. 
H ove you eve, had mil itot y secvicd . l..~ U o/JJ~ t~ 
If so, whm?.... C~ .. ........... when?/f/i'f/ /7)., . ;/.1'1.A.J. /°~ 
Sign otuce A£1,IJ th Jr ~ c 
_/ tvr '-
W itness ... f<. .. ~ ....... ~ ...... .... .... .... . 
